† Background and Aims Why are sterile anthers and carpels retained in some flowering plants, given their likely costs? To address this question, a cryptically dioecious species, Petasites tricholobus, in which male and female plants each have two floret types that appear pistillate and hermaphroditic, was studied. The aim was to understand the function of sterile hermaphroditic florets in females. In addition, the first examination of functions of sterile female structures in male plants was conducted in the hermaphroditic florets on males of this species. These female structures are exceptionally large in this species despite being sterile. † Methods Differences in floret morphology between the sex morphs were documented and the possible functions of sterile sex organs investigated using manipulative experiments. Tests were carried out to find out if sterile female structures in male florets attract pollinators and if they aid in pollen dispersal, also to find out if the presence and quantity of sterile hermaphroditic florets in females increase pollinator attraction and reproductive success. To investigate what floret types provide nectar, all types of florets were examined under a scanning electron microscope to search for nectaries. † Key Results The sterile female structures in male florets did not increase pollinator visits but were essential to secondary pollen presentation, which significantly enhanced pollen dispersal. Sterile pistillate florets on male plants did not contribute to floral display and disappeared in nearly half of the male plants. The sterile hermaphroditic florets on female plants attracted pollinators by producing nectar and enhanced seed production. † Conclusions The presence of female structures in male florets and hermaphroditic florets on female plants is adaptive despite being sterile, and may be evolutionarily stable. However, the pistillate florets on male plants appear non-adaptive and are presumably in decline. Differential fates of the sterile sex organs in the species are determined by both the historical constraints and the ecological functions.
INTRODUCTION
In living organisms, appearances can be deceptive with regard to function, and the degree of deception varies. For example, pseudoanthers in plants, which resemble real anthers but are infertile, can be fairly easy to detect by checking pollen production or viability (Dafni and Calder, 1987) . In contrast, pseudogamy in animals and plants, which is essentially asexual reproduction, is less apparent, especially when male gametes are required to provide stimuli for parthenogenesis (Bicknell et al., 2003; Engelstädter, 2008) . Examining the non-apparent functional dimensions of traits could yield interesting insight about the adaptation and evolution of organisms. For example, orchids often display signs for pollinator reward, like nectar guides or sex-deceptive odours, but the signs can be completely misleading with no real reward for the animals at all. Studies in the orchid family revealed that the richness of floral deception is a significant evolutionary driving force in this large group, which is unrivalled in plant -animal interactions (Cozzolino and Widmer, 2005; Waterman and Bidartondo, 2008) .
Breeding systems of plants can also be less than obvious. One common example is cryptic dioecy, a dioecious breeding system in which one or both of the functionally unisexual morphs appear to have large opposite-sex structures. At least 78 species from 18 families have been recognized as cryptically dioecious (Mayer and Charlesworth, 1991) . However, given that the sterile organs may be similar in size and appearance to the functional organs, cryptic dioecy can be difficult to discern (Mayer and Charlesworth, 1991; Strittmatter et al., 2002) .
Two reasons have been suggested for the retention of sterile sex organs in flowers: the genetic correlations between androecium and gynoecium that cause the suppression of one to impact on the other (Davis, 1997) , or the importance of such organs in pollinator attraction (Mayer and Charlesworth, 1991) .
The pollinator-attraction hypothesis has been tested in several cases. In Thalictrum pubescens, Davis (1997) documented that sterile stamens are not an essential attractant for pollinators, while in Actinidia polygama investigations strongly supported the hypothesis that stamens functioned as pollinator attractants in cryptic females (Kawagoe and Suzuki, 2004) . In females of Petasites japonicus, the wholly sterile hermaphrodite florets were proven to enhance female success by prolonging the stay of pollinators on female inflorescences (Sakai et al., 2008) .
In addition, a major question concerning cryptic dioecy is whether it can be an evolutionary stable system. Cryptically dioecious species are often regarded as being in transition to morphological dioecy and, in this view, it is thought that the production of the sterile sex organs could be suppressed, given enough evolutionary time (Mayer and Charlesworth, 1991 and references therein) . However, few studies have addressed the evolutionary stability of this breeding system.
Petasites tricholobus Franch is a cryptic dioecious herb that bears extensive and conspicuous sterile sex organs in its inflorescences. It belongs to the species-rich sunflower family, the success of which lies in its principal innovation of the common flower type variation within the composite flower heads (Broholm et al., 2008) . While cryptic dioecy documented in species other than Petasites spans morphological androdioecy, hermaphroditism or gynodioecy, Petasites plants basically appear gynomonoecious with most plants containing morphologically hermaphroditic and pistillate florets on the same plant, and few plants containing only hermaphroditic florets. Petasites tricholobus male plants bear male florets that appear hermaphroditic and sterile florets that appear pistillate, while the female plants produce sterile hermaphroditic florets and female pistillate florets (Fig. 1) . Notably, more than half of the sex organs produced by males are sterile, and the sterile pistils in male florets are the largest among all sex organs in the species. Similarly, the sterile hermaphroditic florets on females are also a substantial part of the floral display. Although the morphology is perplexing, the functional breeding system is unambiguous dioecy for the species. In this study, potential functions of the sterile sex organs were experimentally investigated to determine whether or in what way they contribute to reproductive success. There is also a discussion on the evolutionary lability of the species with references from related groups. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Survey of inflorescence composition and floral-organ size
The number of flower heads and different types of florets in one plant were recorded for 40 randomly chosen male plants. For female plants, flower head production was recorded for 38 randomly chosen plants, and 21 of them were examined for floret production. Lengths of the corolla, stamen and carpel were measured with vernier calipers for 30 mature disc florets on males and 30 disc florets on females, with each floret from one male or female plant. Carpel length and corolla length were measured for 30 mature laciniate florets from 30 male plants and 30 mature laciniate florets from 30 female plants. The choice of plant or floret was random. Corolla length was measured from the corolla-tube base to the end of longest petal. Student's t-test (a ¼ 0 . 05, two-tailed) including Levene's test for equality of variances was conducted on each morphological trait to determine whether dimensions differed between plant sexes. SPSS 16 . 0 was used for all data analysis.
Male plant studies
Pollinator attraction. To test whether the protruding sterile stigmas in disc florets on males help to attract pollinators, 30 pairs of adjacent male plants similar in size and both in full flower were selected. To make the floral display size the same, extra flower heads were cut off one plant when necessary. All the stigmas on one plant were removed, while those on the other plant remained intact. Pollinator approaches to each plant and the number of heads visited were recorded for a 15-min period. The number of visits and visitation duration per visit were counted. Paired t-tests (a ¼ 0 . 05, two-tailed) were conducted to compare the number of visits and visitation duration per visit between plants without stigmas and controls.
Secondary pollen presentation in disc floret on males. At anthesis, stigmas of disc florets on males carry large pollen loads, which is a form of secondary pollen presentation. Pollen grains are brushed out by stigmas while styles elongate during anthesis, and they are presented on the stigmatic surfaces. To quantify the distribution of pollen on stigmas and anthers, 30 florets from 30 plants were examined. The stigma was cut off above the anthers and stored in a small tube. The rest of the floret was harvested and placed in another tube. Floral parts were crushed using forceps to release pollen into the 0 . 5 mL FAA solution in the tubes. Pollen grains on the two parts were counted under a light microscope. The tube was shaken for 30 s to suspend pollen grains evenly in the solution, and a drop of 20 mL solution was transferred onto a glass slide by pipette to be examined under the microscope. Five drops were examined for each sample. The fraction of pollen presented on the stigma was determined.
Assessment of functional importance of secondary pollen presentation. A united anther tube is an important precondition for the secondary pollen presentation mechanism in Asteraceae, because it builds the proper pressure for pollen to be brushed out by a stigma (Leins and Erbar, 2006) . A method was developed to separate the anther tube to prevent secondary pollen presentation. In a pilot experiment, the five anthers were separated along their longitudinal seams using a dissecting needle after opening the corolla of a mature disc-floret bud along the petal seam. Treated florets opened as usual, typically the next day. Separation of the anthers resulted in the stigma growing above the anthers without carrying an obvious pollen load and pollen remaining primarily on the anthers. No other conspicuous difference was observed between treated florets and controls.
To test whether secondary pollen presentation in disc florets, conferred by the presence of sterile pistils, contributes to more efficient pollen dispersal, the florets were manipulated and the pollen-removal rate of different treatments examined. A pair of flower heads on the same plant with mature disc-floret buds was chosen. The ten biggest buds in one head were treated to prevent secondary pollen presentation, leaving the other head intact. Both heads were caged to exclude floral visitors for 1 d. The cage was then removed and the plant was monitored for an insect visitor. After one insect visit, three visited florets were harvested from the treated head and the intact head. Another set of three randomly chosen mature disc-floret buds from the same plant was also harvested. Replicates in 21 male plants were conducted. Pollen grains on the florets and in the buds were counted. The average pollen count from three treated florets (R t ) was used to estimate the pollen remaining after one visit to a floret without secondary pollen presentation, while that from three intact florets (R c ) was used to estimate the remaining pollen after one visit to a floret with secondary pollen presentation. The average pollen quantity of three buds (T ) was used to represent the pollen quantity before pollen removal. (T -R i )/T was used to calculate the pollen-removal rate for the first visit. A similar experiment was done in the same population to examine pollen-removal rate for one full day of exposure to visitors under natural conditions. For the full-day trials, 30 replicates were performed. Paired t-tests (a ¼ 0 . 05, two-tailed) were used to compare pollen-removal rates between treated florets and controls. In the same population, 21 female plants at anthesis were marked to test whether the quantity of sterile disc florets in female plants affects reproductive success. Random numbers of disc florets were kept in each flower head. Plants were left open to pollinators, and fruits were harvested after maturation for 1 month. The number of disc florets, laciniate florets in the head and seed set (number of full achenes/number of all achenes of a head) were recorded. GLM was conducted to analyse the effect of disc floret number on seed set with the laciniate floret number included as a covariate. Correlation was analysed between disc floret number and seed set.
Nectary observation. To check which floret types bear nectaries, floral parts of the four floret types were observed under a Hitachi S-800 scanning electron mocroscope. Sample preparation followed Yu et al. (2005) .
RESULTS
Survey of inflorescence composition and floral organ size
Male plants of P. tricholobus produced 36 . 8 + 1 . 9 (mean + s.e.) flower heads, bearing 12 . 4 + 5 . 7 (mean + s.e.) laciniate florets and 779 . 2 + 42 . 2 (mean+ s.e.) disc florets (n ¼ 40). Laciniate florets on male were present on 22 of the 40 plants surveyed. They were sandwiched between the bracts and disc florets and noticeable only upon dissection of the flower head. Female plants produced 73 . 3 + 3 . 6 (mean + s.e., n ¼ 38) flower heads, which contained 5 . 8 + 1 . 0 (mean + s.e., n ¼ 21) disc and 80 . 9 + 3 . 4 (mean + s.e., n ¼ 21) laciniate florets. Male and female plants both had the same types of floral organs, but the size of all of the organs was significantly different between the counterparts in opposite sexes, with male plants having bigger disc floral parts and female plants having bigger laciniate floral parts (Table 1) .
Male plant studies
Pollinator attraction. The number of visits and visitation duration per visit were 1 . 8 + 0 . 2 (mean + s.e., n ¼ 30) and 17 . 8 + 3 . 6 s (mean + s.e., n ¼ 30) for plants without stigmas, and 1 . 8 + 0 . 2 (mean + s.e., n ¼ 30) and 26 . 0 + 5 . 6 s (mean + s.e., n ¼ 30) for the control. The absence of stigmas in disc florets on males did not significantly reduce the number of pollinator visits (t 29 ¼ 0 . 199, P ¼ 0 . 844) or the average visit duration (t 29 ¼ 1 . 777, P ¼ 0 . 086).
Secondary pollen presentation in disc floret on males and assessment of its functional importance. At anthesis, 89 . 3 + 5 . 3 % (mean + s.e., n ¼ 30) of the total pollen produced by disc florets was on the projecting stigma. In the secondary pollenpresentation prevention experiment, the pollen-removal rate for the first visit was 10 . 9 + 3 . 8 % (mean + s.e.) for treated florets and 59 . 8 + 4 . 1 % (mean + s.e.) for controls (n ¼ 21, t 20 ¼ 21 . 829, P , 0 . 001). The pollen-removal rate after 1 d of exposure to pollinators was 34 . 8 + 26 . 4 % for treated florets and 76 . 8 + 12 . 4 % for controls (n ¼ 30, t 29 ¼ 7 . 873, P , 0 . 001). The pollen-removal rate in both sets was significantly lowered when secondary pollen presentation was prevented (Fig. 2) .
Female plant studies Disc floret removal. Both the approach rate and the visitation rate were significantly reduced in the absence of disc florets on females (Fig. 3 and Table 2 ). The visitor approach rate was 0 . 6 + 0 . 1 plant 21 min 21 (mean + s.e., n ¼ 30) for treated florets and 1 . 0 + 0 . 1 plant 21 min 21 (mean + s.e., n ¼ 30) for controls. Visitation rate was 0 . 0 + 0 . 0 head 21 min 21 (mean + s.e., n ¼ 30) for treated florets versus 0 . 2 + 0 . 0 head 21 min 21 (mean + s.e., n ¼ 30) for controls. The number of heads did not significantly affect either rate ( Table 2 ). The number of both laciniate florets and disc florets on females had a significant effect on seed set (Table 3) , and seed set was found to positively correlate with the number of disc florets on females (r ¼ 0 . 065 P ¼ 0 . 001) (Fig. 4) . Nectary observation. Nectaries were detected in both types of disc florets and were absent in both laciniate floret types. The nectaries were in the shape of round bumps, located alternate to the base of filaments.
DISCUSSION
Dioecy in P. tricholobus is cryptic, due to the extent of the sterile sex organs. The most important distinction between cryptic and non-cryptic dioecy depends on whether the nonfunctional sex organs are substantially developed or are rather vestigial (Mayer and Charlesworth, 1991) . Both the disc florets on females and the female structures in disc florets on males are well formed in P. tricholobus and make a significant part of the floral display, making it difficult to determine the actual breeding system. So the species is cryptically dioecious. Ever since Darwin, dioecious species with non-functional sex parts were thought to have originated from the cosexual state (Darwin, 1877; Mayer and Charlesworth 1991) . Surveys of relevant characters of related groups suggest that the ancestral state of P. tricholobus was cosexual gynomonoecy. All 19 species of Petasites are polymorphic, with individuals being either male or female (Bremer, 1994; Cherniawsky and Bayer, 1998) . However, both types of individuals are composed of morphologically hermaphroditic florets and pistillate florets. Species differ in the proportion of the two types of floret, but basically all appear gynomonoecious. The only exception is P. japonicus, which has no pistillate florets on males (Toman, 1972; Sakai et al., 2008) . The two genera closest to Petasites, namely Endocellion and Tussilago, also have morphologically gynomonoecious individuals (Toman, 1972; Bremer, 1994) . It is most likely that the functional dioecy in Petasites was derived from gynomonoecy. So the discrepancy between morphology and function in P. tricholobus is rooted in its historical constraint. During the evolution of dioecy, floral parts that have lost their primary sex functions may still be retained because they function in the reproductive process in other ways. For example, the present results for P. tricholobus showed that the sterile disc florets on females significantly increased pollinator attraction and enhanced female reproductive success (Figs 3 and 4) . This result is consistent with the findings of Sakai et al. (2008) in P. japonicus a sister species of P. tricholobus. Their study showed that the presence of sterile hermaphroditic florets in female plants enhanced female reproductive success by prolonging the duration of visits. Moreover, nectaries were observed in disc florets on females in P. tricholobus, and an absence of nectaries recognized in laciniate florets from both male and female plants. Thus, the retention of disc florets on females is attributable not only to their resemblance to disc florets on males, but also to their provision of nectar as direct reward for visitors to females.
In male plants of P. tricholobus, the large stigmas in disc florets were not found to serve as an important pollinator attractant, but had a significant role in secondary pollen presentation, which contributes to male success by enhancing pollen-removal efficiency (Fig. 3) . The united anther tube and a matching size stigma in P. tricholobus are both important for secondary pollen presentation, as the anther tube creates pressure for the wide stigma to brush pollen out. In all the recognized forms of secondary pollen presentation, stigmas reveal or develop a receptive surface after the presented pollen is shed (Leins and Erbar, 2006, and references therein) . In contrast, the female function was completely lost in disc florets on males in P. tricholobus. However, the stigmas of the disc florets on males are very specialized for presenting pollen through their exceptionally large size compared with other floral parts in both male and female plants (Table 1) . In fact, cases of male flowers bearing non-functional female parts are rather rare. According to both theory (Willson and Å gren, 1989) and empirical evidence (Mayer and Charlesworth, 1991) , the phenomenon of female flowers mimicking hermaphroditism is more likely than the reverse, presumably because male success is usually less limited by pollination owing to the attraction of pollen to pollinators. The present study is the first one to test the function of sterile female structures in male plants, and the results suggest that augmenting male pollination success could be an evolutionary force behind retaining female structures in males.
On the other hand, the laciniate florets on males could hardly play any role in reproductive success. From the survey, they only occurred in about 55 % of male plants and had very low representation in those plants. In male flower heads that did produce them, they were not only sterile, but also invisible without dissection of the flower head and made virtually no contribution to floral display. Thus, these florets may simply be an incompletely reduced residue from their gynomonoecious ancestors.
Whether breeding systems other than hermaphroditism and dioecy can be evolutionarily stable, or are always transitioning towards these two ends, is a controversial question. With respect to the maintenance of gynodioecy, it has been argued that the stability may be dependent not only on the genetic basis of sex determination but also on ecological conditions (Ross, 1978; Delph, 2003; Dunthorn, 2004) . Similarly, for the cryptic dioecy of P. tricholobus, both ecological conditions and genetic constraint appear to be important for its evolution. The female structures in male disc florets and female disc florets existed first because of history, but their retention could be attributed to their contribution to reproductive success. So the existence of these structures could be stable, supported by the consistent presence of such features in all the species in the genus of Petasites (Toman, 1972; Bremer, 1994; Cherniawsky and Bayer, 1998) .
In contrast, the production of laciniate florets on males in P. tricholobus seems at stake. In the Asteraceae family, peripheral florets often have conspicuous ligulae that collectively form the petals of flower heads, such as in common sunflowers, dandelions, etc. The two genera closest to Petasites, namely Endocellion and Tussilago, are both characterized by outer ray florets with petal-like ligulae. However, the corolla of pistillate florets is only distinctively petal-like in Nardosmia, one of the three subgenera of Petasites (Toman, 1972) . The ray florets with visible ligulae are likely to represent the ancestral form of Petasites, but in species like P. tricholobus the corolla of pistillate florets was greatly reduced. Actually, other studies suggest that the necessary genetic and phenotypic changes are likely to evolve in the sunflower family. The loss of ligulae in peripheral pistillate florets has happened multiple times in the tribe of Senecioneae (Liu et al. 2006) , and floret-type variation in Asteraceae is under the control of only a couple of major genes and several modifier genes (Gillies et al., 2002; Berti et al., 2005; Broholm et al., 2008; Kim et al. 2008) . In fact, around half of male plants no longer exhibit laciniate florets, and variation of flower head composition has been documented in other Petasites. Laciniate florets on males are occasionally absent in species from both the subgenera Petasites and Capillopetalum (Toman, 1972) . While in Petasites palmatus each male head still has up to 70 pistillate florets with visible petals in outer rows (Cherniawsky and Bayer, 1998) , P. japonicus male heads have no pistillate florets at all (Sakai et al., 2008) . Since those pistillate florets on males in P. tricholobus no longer contribute to floral display and pollinator attraction, it seems that genotypes that do not express them would not be selected against. Hence, we suggest that mutations to those regulatory genes may have permeated the populations of P. tricholobus, which resulted in the inconsistent production of laciniate florets on males. This trait may evolve towards the P. japonicus end of the spectrum.
In conclusion, in P. tricholobus the sterile hermaphroditic florets on female plants attract pollinators and the sterile 
